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Q. W. QREER,
PHYSICIAN A Nl) SUROF.ON.

Ofllre nl the C'lly Diiii; stoic,
Jackson vu.i.k. Omnri.v. II
""E7F."" RUSSELL

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Onico wilh 1). F. Dowell. I.Vp, Third street,

JAacsnNVii.i.K. Okihjon. 2!)

R. B.MORFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackson vit.t.v, QllF.UOS,

lyjLL.nrnntlcn In llie several Courts oft tin! First Judical District, nnd In the
Supreme Court. Octolx'r '20. 'fi2.

,1. II. Itl'.KI). J. (IASTO.V.

REED &, GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jackson vim.k, Okcoon.
T. Tt. HIv I' I) having determined lo con-Unti- l1

(ho prsujlice of his profcesiiin. has
Mr. GAsroxwItli him in buMuess. nntl

I hey will give prompt attention to any legal
business enlriMcd to their can. In uny of
Hit; Courts or thl Judicial District.

Office in same building fonnerlv occupied
by Mr. U"cd. '

Aumn-- t IWh. Y.2.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.rACKSONVIM.K, OltKC.ON,

Will attend to 1iiilncF In tlio Courts or the
Flot Judicial District, uud In Ihu Siip-cm- e

Court. October 2t;ll
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNFA' AT LAW,
JACKSONVIt.t.i:, OltKOON.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Third
Jiidlslul DlMriul, the Supreme Court of Ore-(to- n.

and in Yrcku, Cal. War Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. 18.

J)uii'm Jlurher Shop.
Between lliutlliuiy t Wade's and 111 Dorado

Saloon, California street.
SHAVING. Cur-
ling anil Hull Dyeing. ( u hand and for
su'e. a genuine aiticlo ol Fish's IIaiii

and Crlsludnru's Etethwr 1uir Ihjt

PETER BRITT,
Photographic Artist,

Is prepared to lake pictures in every stylo
if the art, with all Ihu late improvements.

If Pictures do not gie satisfaction, no
charges will lie iniide. Call at his new Gul-ler- y.

on the hill, examine his pictures, and
hit for your llkcnos.

"l7h. DEWEY
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keeps cnm-tunU- on hand u
lluu ascorlment oV Clocks and fcrr$s.rs
Jkwki.uv, which hu oilers for Wj ;l8
sale at very low prlees. forJ ,'f
cvsii. RF.PAIUING- - UIiiulH.ayA-aMf- c

Watches and Jewelry repaired wilh prompt-ne.-- s

ami wai ranted. .Shop on California
Micct. two doors wen ot l.ovo A: JJilger s.

.fiiBlt-oiivlH- i'. .Inly 2i: 2N

DR. CH7DESCH,
Waldo. Josumiinh County, Oo.v.

Du. Dcscii Is prepared promptly to attend
to Iho curing of ail dlsea-e- s according to
the treament of Prof. F. V. Rasimu., with-
out tlu use of Mereury, Aicnie, or any
iioisnnous drills. For Ihu past nine years
lie has lieeu a practitioner of medicine at
Crescent City, ami is is well sulisllcd that he
can givospouly relief to (ho atllieted who
may call on him. Ample arrangements for
('old. Warm, Hot and Steam Hath".

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-I- MIACTICAL-

BOOX-X3XKJ'DIi!- n,

l'APKRRULF.R, inn)

Illniilt-Hoo- k Muiiiil'uctui'cr.
517 Chy and 511 Commercial streets,

between Monttfomciv ami Suusoinc,
SAN I'll AX CI SCO.

'ssa. Rinding of cvr.y description neatly
executed : Jiluuk Hooks, ruled and liound to
uny desired pattern. 24:y

EL DORADO SALOON,
P. H. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Corner C.ilifoniia uud Oregon Street?.

Tlio Proprietor has just received from San
Francisco a choice of lluu

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
ETC., ETC.

inland test them. Dm. 10.

Comity Treasiirei's Olllce
-- At office; o- f-

K. V. ItUSSKLL. Deputy.
With n. F. Dowell. INq.

Slnlp of Oreernn Count v of Jackson.
rpAX-I'AYKU- S arc hereby notified that
X the hooks are now ready. All per-

sons having taxes assessed ugulnst them in
aid county uru uquei-te- to pay such taxes

to Ihc Treasurer of said county (or his Def
uty), at his olllce in Jacksonville, before the
i'li'fct Duv of Jannnrv next.' K S. MORGAN. Treasurer.

K. P. UUriSKLL, Deputy.
Jackwnvilk'. Dec. 3, 1B02. ot

HERMAN BLOOM
Ilus constnntly on Imnd, nnd Is daily re-

ceiving new additions to his present
largo mid well selected stock of

1 !!!t.iAiiiiij mwiw Ut
Consisting, in part, or

Tho Xiatost JStyloisi of
French, Knglish, German nnd American

. LAOIE9' HATS,
IIOSIKIIY. and nil kinds of 0 A1TKUS,

1 DOOTKKS and SIJITKIIS ;

A T,arjru Stock or GENTLEMEN'S
c;:cc45o:n:;BB:.n;rcii- - 2
HOOTS, SIIOKS.CAITKliy & HATS;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MIXERS' TOOLS of nil kinds,
Particular attention is paid to procuring the

Jiest Groceries for Fauiilie1:.
Also, (ho best qualities of

LIQUORS, WINKS ami CORDIALS,
And u variety of oilier articles loo

numerous to mention.

Al nf in n inve l'ooi s will I in so il nl
prices to ikfi cumiHtilifii.

All articles that may bo purcliaseil on??
me will bo warranted as represented, or the i

money will bo refunded.
Lutllesiiml ItcntlciuennroKinillysnilcilcir

lo call and examine my present stock uud
prices before purchaiue; 1 am
coulldeiit it will Im to their ndvanlae;c. J

consider it no trouble to show (iooiN.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

for merchandise.
jK.Cr Itemembcr my old stand

McCully's two-stor- y, Fire-proo- f Brick
Jiullrlinor.

IIKUMAN HLOOr.
.Tackonvllle, Oct. Hi, IHIi'-- '. '11

LOVE & BILGER
California Street, Jacksonville,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVK Just received Trom ihu Atlantic
and San Francisco, a complete

stock of overvthiiiK in their lluu. and will
keepcoustaully on hand an assortment of
the best I In, hhoet-lro- n ami (.oppcruarc.

Ilras Pipes, Hydraulic Nozzles, Foicu
Pumps, Chains. Lead Pipe. Hoe.

IIARDWARK, CUTLKRV; NAILS
of all sizes:

liar, Plato and assorted Iron;
Palnls, Oils, Sizes and Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;

Shot of all number'';
Brushes of every varlety,otc.,clc.

Stoves.Also, always on hand, a larue lot of stoves
of assorted sizes. " Muck's Patent Cooking
Stove," and Iho " New World Stove." Iho
two very best and approved patterns In the
world. Parlor, Ollico and Cabin Stove",
fancy uud plain, constructed on latest fuel-savin- g

plans. Hollers, KotlW, Pots, Pans,
and everything conuecteil wilh theso stoves,
warranted durable and perfect.

All artioles sold by them or manufac-
tured. WAHK ANTKI). Their work is made
of the best material and of choicest patterns.

rOrders attended to witli dispatch, and
(Hied according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is Ihu largest and hot
ever brought to Jacksonville, and they arc i

determined to sen at low thicks foii cahi.
Call and examine their toe.k before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Juno 211. 1H(!0.-2!- I.

Anents for llullldny fc (Jo's Wire Rope.

DUG AN & WAIL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrlck IIullillii k, Cor. Front & V trcct.

CRKSCKNT CITY, CAL.

WILL attend to the Receiving and
of all Goods cutrulcd to

their care, with promptness and dispatch.
CunMguincnts solicited. McichuiidiK re-

ceived on storage.
Crescent City. April 19, lfifi2. 1i
N. ll.-- Xo goodsdelivered until the freight

and charges uro paitL I). A--. W.

T17'ANTi;iD.rouo,000 pounds of Flour,
M iu txchunue for goods, at

SACHS BROS'.

THE OREGON SfiNTJNEL
IS.sUi:i) HVKItY WKDXKSDAY ANII HATfllllAY.

IIENUV DKNMWOKlt, Pnb'r nnd Prap'r

Suiimcuiition' One year. In ndvnnce.Five
Dollars; Six month", Three Dollars. Unless
renewed, papers will be discontinued at the
expiration ot the time for which they have
been paid.

AhVKKTiHiNci One niuarc (10 lines or
less), llrit insertion, Three, Dollars : each
subsequent insertion. Ouo Dollar. A dis-

count of tlfty percent will bo made to thue
who advertise by the year. .

advertTsers.
lly application to Postmasters and Mail

Carriers, you can learn that the Semi-Weekl- y

Oitr.iio.v Skxtim'.l has by far a larger circu-
lation lu the counties of .Southern Oregon
and Del Norte county. California, than any
other paper. This fact should commend the
Sknti.nki. to you a" it superior medium for
advertising.

List op Aohnth. wlio arc authorized to
transact any businex- - concerning this pa-
per, in the name of the publisher :

L. P. FMicr, San Francisco; Wud-wnrt- h

it Ravucs, Yieku; Kber Kmry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, Phmnlx; W. W. i'owler. Apple-Kat- e:

It. S. Dunlap. Williamsburg; John It.
I'rindle. Kerbyvllle: A. 11. Mcllmiln, Waldo;
It.. I. Foihes, Waldo: W.r.. M. Kvaus, Alt-hous-

Joel Thorn, Canyouvllle; KufusMal-lor- y.

Itn-cbur- Isaac It. Moores. Salem; F.
M. FlUworth, Kukciio City; F. Charmnu,
Oreirou City; I). W. Wakefield. Albany;
lleuiamlu Cook, Corvallis; J. II. Sinllli.
Cre.-ce- ut City; Albert Doolittle, Happy

I Camp.

,
Waiting for Pa.

Tlirpo little torm in me iwme;iu pray,
Scanning Iho shadows nemo the way ;

Six little oye. four black, two blue,
Ilriml'ul or love and happiness, loo,

Watching for 'pa.

Mny, with her placid and thoughtful brow,
Gentle fucu beaming with smiles just now,
Willie, the rogue, so loving and gay,
Stealing the kisecs from sister May.

Watching for 'pa.

Nellie, with her ringlets of sunny hue,
Cosily nestled between the two.
Pressing her cheek to Hut wimlnw-pniic- ,

Wishing the absent one home again,
Watching for 'pa.

Oh I how Ihey gaz nl tht' pmsers-b- y !

1 1'8 coming al !ut." thev trully cry !

"Trv again, my pels," ecluiiucii innnima,
Mid Nellie adds, " I Here s tlio twiimiil star

Watulilng lor 'pa. 'I,ick nods nnd smiles, as with It's busy feet
He liulils the lamp- - of their biiv stnet:
That eweet little group he know full well,
May and Willie, wilh gotilen-halre- d Nell,

Watching for 'pa.

Snou joyous shouls from the window-mil-,

And fairer patter of ehlhlhh feel;
Gay, musical chimes ring lltrouuh the hall;
A manly voice responds to the call,

Welcome, papa."

CONVKIISATION OK I'lCKKTS. TIlC N. Y.
Tuna correspondent, under dale of Nov.
2'Jd, at Falmouth (Va.) says :

The Union and rebel pickets who nro
stationed at the destroyed Falmouth bridge
yesteiiluy held some i mining conversation
across tlit river. Lieut, ilones, of the
Second Delawaie, who was in charge of
the station, conducted the talk on our side.
The icbcl pickein inquired how many peo-

ple, " lor Cod's sake," there were up North.
They thought Ihey wciu all in the tinny ;

but having lately teceiull a paper contain-
ing the election returns, Ihey were surprised
lo see the large number of votes cast. "We
are tind of this tiling." said a rebel cap-
tain who c.iiiieilown lo the shore. " If you
will bring old Horace (Jicely and linng him
on that side of (ho bridge, we will hang
Jed'. Davis on this side, uud let that end
the war." (He had probubiy ben reading
the late speeches of John Van Rmen.)
" How aro you olF for colfec and Uigur?'1
they asked.

" Wo have plenty," snid Lieut. .Tones.
" and wo have enough to cut, too," uddiug,
" how do you fare?"

" Oh, wo live on hot bread and hot wa-

ter," replied the lebel ; "if you will jusl
come ucross nnd bring us some coll'eu and
a newspaper, we will exchange with you."

" What i tlio price of boots and shoes
over there?"

" Fifteen dollars u pair for shoes, nnd no
hoots to bo had ul any price," replied the
captain. Thus (ho conversation went on
until both parlies being satisflul, withdrew.
Some pickets to-da- y wero not so civil to
each other.und Indulged In vuiious y

epithets.
.ii - i

Prentice of I lip Louisvillo Journ! thus
hits the fushon of low-mc- dresse:

' li is supposed that angels do not wear
dresses. Our fushionublc ladies are gelling
more uud more angelic every ycur. I

JJF.uiNNi.Nu to Skk It. The Cincinnati
Inquirer, u strongly conservative journal,
begins: to have cleur nnd correct compre-

hensions ol the relations that the everlast-

ing " nigger " suslains to this rebellion.

The following are Its romments on it pino-(.rip- h

inn R'climond pa lei'.unimunci ig the
fact that l,")(J0 negroes hud bem inprcsscd

by the Confederate authorities to woik on
the fortificutions about Richmond :

Forty-fiv- e hundred negroes at woik on
the fortifications 1 Whut lortilieutions?
riiOFuubeut Riclunond 1 They arc dtg;iug
thedilclies uud throwing up the p'Kriipets

thai must Dc stormed iiy t tie soidins ol
our own hVsh nnd blood 1 They are build-
ing up tlie strongholds, to capture which
thousands on thousands of our brave and
devoted champions will fall a bloody sneri-lice- !

And yet some of us are tender of
the " right of property '" of Ihu rebellious
and deadly enemies lo whom tluse iiivalua
ble auxiliaries " owe " such fearlul " service
or labor." There are some of us who still
cling wilh romantic folly to a strict obser-
vance of the lelations of umsler nnd slave
which prevailed when all was peace ami
union I There are some of us who still
stubbornly adhere to our traditions of fidel-

ity lo those constitutional obligations which
Hie slave-maste- r has stricken down wilh
his own 1111111', and tiampled under his feet !

Tlieie me still thosu among u-- t who won d
render up fugitivis alter the master had
put arms in the liamN of the slave to de-

stroy that Union. nnd that Constitution, un-

der which he still cluiuu their
n million !

Do we think of IIipsp fearful ntomolie.s iu
our conduct ? If we do. uud still lullicie to
our old traditions uud our discharged legal
obligations towiuds this one specits ol
property so invaluable lo our enemies, then
our infatuation can go but one step further,
which is Ibis: If these fnrly-fiv- c hundred
negroes, after working awhile on the Ru h
mom iulreticliineuts, should leave them in
complete uud desert into our lines, c
shoti'd straightway send them back to
throw up the traverses and nioun. the guns!
Thus would we throw the entire rrsponsi
biliiy upon the rebel. " subject only to the
CiiiiMitution of the United Stales."

The Sacramento Union, comiuciiting on

the above, truthfully rcuuiik.s :

The Enquirer has disc ivered, though
long brcloiulid bycoiistitutionul mists, that
we migl.t as welloppo-- e the confiscation ol

I Ihu enemy's guns uud war material no resist
the conli-eatio- n of those slave who liirmsh
their commissariat uud con-- It net their en-

trenchments. Common serse In gins lo
glimmer tlirou'.'h the nuizo of eou'ervative
opposition. Ily-urn- l by, the people will re-

alize that the opponents of a thorough go
lug war policy are nothing bolter than en-

emies of the (lino nment in disguise. The
cloven foot will be seen benealh the shi-

ning garment of loyally, donned for the
occasion by the 'conservative' demagogues.

Lo'ai.ists of i it k Hoiidkii Sr.iTi:s. The
New York Emn'iii; 7'oL alluding to the
ililTVrcnce between the loyalists of the Uor-de- r

States who sustain ihu President uud

the politicians of the North who villifj
him, and do not hesitate lo plot for n dis

graceful truce wilh the rebels, explains the
contrasts us follows :

The reason if this dillVrence is, dial
these Slave Slute patriots know what the
rebellion means; they know its ambition
uud its malignity ; uud they are not deluded
by the lalse hopes of peace which profes
sionul Democrats ull'ecl to cherish. They
know thul the leaders of tin; revolt, con-

vinced of their utter inability to retain or
recover their political power within the
Union, ure determined destiny the Union;
that they huve set their lives upon the east,
uud will stand the hazard of the die. come
what will. The rebels jeer and mock ut
the fool is--h pioposals of conciliation which
sometimes nbtiudc Ihcum'lvcsin the speech-

es nf Democratic matois, uud Ihey tell us,
as the Richmond Diyulcli did in an article
of November lOtli. on ' the elect ions in

Vankeedom," that " the old Hug is the most
detested of symbols lo the-- whole body of

Southern society," the boasted American
eagle iu reality u ineie " Yankee buzzard,"
and that, " If slaveiy weie legalizul iu ev-

ery Slute, the South would never accept
tlio condition for a return to the laud ol
bondage." In such u slute of leeling in
the seceding' States, the wiso men of all
parties i egret to see that war alone can
tci minute the existing rtiflicultics.

Dfxawahk. --The latest iclurim from
this State show that Fibber (Union) is

elected to Concress by nine in ij nly.
Wm. Cunnan (Union) wns elected Uover- -

nor by about one hundred majority. We
ho c that " Cannon " will prove a big
U nton " gui.' J'oi tlanu 1 nnn.

Tiik Hoisk Minkh.- - The extract given
below is from a letter from the Jloise mines,
d.ilcd Nov. 27lh,to the "Washington Stutx
innu : .

(Jranito creek has about fit) or 70 claims
w leli prospict from 1 lo ." per pan,
W h a great in.iny small gulches prospeci- -'

mur from If) to fill cents to the p-- ; also n
plain, wcllilelined (iiarlz hide, in which
the tup decom nosed rock prospects from
fil) cents to SI to the pun. California
L'ulch, or weit fink of Wolfe creek, has
fid claiiuH whieli proipeet from S'2 to Sfi

I to the pan, ilsoii tVCn.. wahid out or.
Jaslx foot cut across the wi'eh SfiJl, which

was iIoiiq for a thorough pnepect. Wul c
creek prospects eipially us well, but Is some
deeper stripping six ieet. Next is Crimes
crwk. five miles from Granite creek, with
u great many small gulches from which Ihu,
dirt is cni'ried two or thice hundred yuriN.
The miners there aie making fiom 10 In
Sfd) per day and often S'.MIO. There nre
about twelve miles of good mining ground
on this creek. The gulche.s there pros-
pect from f cents to 15 cents to the pan.
The creek, so far as tried, prospects from
'JO to if cents to the pan, and the hifh
burs uud hills nil prospect well. "Procura-
tions are going on to bring wntcr on thecc
burs ami hills, which will be very profita-
ble and lasting.

Next is Moorrs creek, some eight miles
cast of Crimes creek, with many good
gulches between. The extent nf 'mining
l' round on this creek is. six or seven miles.
The gulches there prospect from 12 cents
to $3 per pun. The dirt is carried somo
d stance ami miners make Irom 'J0 to
SKK) per day. The bars nl.--o pay well.
Missrs. Stroihcr fc White huve bar claims
with nine feel of dirt, live feel nf which
prospects from fill cents to SI to the pan.

Old California miners say they are the
richest diggiitfs ever seen on this coul,
and il is ihc opinion of till miners here that,
these ure'the riclust mines ever discovered
in the northern country.

Up to the present our camp has hern
veiy peaceable. L-is-t cvenimr two part-
ners lell out, iu which u .Mr. Idler shot u
Mr. Fowler. Fowler 1ms since died.
There nre about f(l() men in the diggings
at present, nnd more on '.he way iu.

Tin: Last Wouns of a Dvinu IIkiio.
The following touching letter was written
by Colonel Hro.iillieiul, of the Michigan
Cavalry Regiment, who was killed in one
of the battles at which Gin. I'opo com-

manded. Its touching pathos uud high-tone- d

patriotism will awake fresh iegltt3
for the death of a biuve soldier :

"My 1)i:au Wifk: J write to yon,
mortally wounded, from thu butlle-field- .

We nre again defeated, und ere this i caches
you your children will be fatherless.

" Ilefore I die, let me implore that in
some way, it may be stated that Gen.
li.is been outwitted and that is u liait- -

or. Had they done their duty a" I did
mine, and hud led as I did, thu dour old
ling hud waved in triumph,

" I wrote to you mnrn'ng.
To day is Sunday. 110(1 today I sink into
the gieeu conch of our final lest.

' I have fought well, my darling, und I

was shot iu the endeavor to nilly our
broken ballallious. 1 could have
but would not till nil hope was gone, and
was shot about the only one of our I'uicim
lell on tin; licld. Our cause is ju-l.it-

our Generals, not the enemy, ha".1 defeated
us. In God's good time lie will give us
victory.

" And now good-bye- . wife uud childun.
Rring them up. 1 know you will, in Iho
fear of Cod and love for the Saviour. Hut
for you uud thu dear ones dep'uileut, I

liould ilie happy. I know the blow will
full with cruliiiig weight on you. Trut
iu him who gave munu in the wihlerues.-:- .

"Dr. Nash is with hip. It is now ufter
midnight uud I have, spent most of the
night in sending messages to you.

"Two bullets havi! gone thiongh my
chest, uud directly through the lung'1. I
sillier but little now, but at t the pain
win acute. 1 have won theso'diei's iuiui'
and am icady to meet now, us I must, Ihu
soldier's fale. I hope that from Heaven I

may see the glorious old Hag wave aguui
over the undivided Union 1 huve loved so
well.

" Farewell, wife nnd habes and friends.
We sliull meet uguin. Your loving

Tnou.vroN."

Tu ft rccout speech ut New York, John
Vun Ruren got off the following good one
on "Old Abe:"

ll is reluted that. on going to seo General
McClellau nfler tho icpulse of our nrmy,
nml the 1 oops were again inside of their
defends, the l'resident said. ' .Mac, I liovo
frequently heard before of n inun being
knocked into the middle of next week ; but
this is the first timo I ever heard of any one
being I. nocked into the middle of last year."
(Loud laughter and appluuse.)


